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A field experiment was carried at Culatra Beach in Algarve (Southern Portugal) to determine longshore transport
rates and sand mixing depth on a steep (slope 0.11) meso-tidal beach. The experiment was undertaken over one and
a half tidal cycles using sand tracers in conjunction with wave and current monitoring. Variation of mean significant
wave height during the experiment was limited (0.34-0.37 m) with mean zero-up crossing periods of 5.1-5.8 sec. Mean
longshore current velocities in the breaker zone reached a peak in the second tide (0.28 m sec 1), while they were one
order of magnitude smaller during the first (0.02 m sec 1) and third tide (0.04 m sec 1). The increase in current speed
was due to a moderate wind that was blowing along shore during the second tide. Average advection velocity of the
tracer cloud and longshore currents showed a good correlation, leading to calculation of much larger transport rates
for the second tide (1.38X 10 2 m'' sec I) than for the other two (0.23X 10 2 m" sec I). Average depth of sand mixing
of 10.6 cm in the beach face was 29% of breaking wave height and showed a marked uni-modal distribution, with
maximum of 15 em in the breaker zone. Previously published empirical formulae do not predict satisfactorily this
behavior in depth of sand mixing that seems to be peculiar of steep beaches under plunging waves. Empirical formulae
were used to compute theoretical longshore transport and compare it with field observations. They all underestimated
measured transport rates of about one order of magnitude, thus confirming that the morphodynamics of steep beaches
are characterized by relatively high sediment transport even in relatively low energy regimes.

Meso-tidal beach, plunging waves, fluorescent sand tracers, mixing depth, longshore
transport, longshore wind, empirical models.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS:

INTRODUCTION
The prediction of littoral sand transport has important applications both in earth sciences and coastal oceanography
and in the past 40 years efforts by oceanographers, sedimentologists and coastal engineers have greatly improved the understanding of the physical forces that control the process.
Net rates of longshore transport under carefully monitored
physical conditions have been previously studied using largescale sediment traps (DEAN et al., 1982; KAMPHUIS et al.,
1986), portable sediment traps (KRAUS, 1987), dispersion of
sand tracers (INGLE, 1966; KOMAR and INMAN, 1970; INMAN
et al., 1980; KRAUS et al., 1982; TABORDA et al., 1994) and
beach profiles (BEREK and DEAN, 1982). Many of these beach
experiments have led to the production of empirical formulae
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for predicting longshore sand transport mainly based on modifications of the original work of KOMAR and INMAN (1970).
The main problem in using these empirical notations is that
they contain an empirical coefficient which shows large variability due to environmental factors (KOMAR, 1988) that include beach characteristics such as grain size (DEAN et al.,
1982; KAMPHUIS et al., 1986) and slope (KAMPHUIS et al.,
1986). Values of this empirical coefficient as proposed in the
international literature varied by a factor of four since introduction (BODGE, 1989).
Recent reviews of field data on longshore sediment transport have concluded that there are large uncertainties regarding the distribution of sediment movement across the
surf zone (BODGE, 1989), and the behavior of beaches for
transport rates exceeding 0.2 X 106 mvyear, significant wave
height larger that 1.8 m, grain size coarser than 0.6 mm and
beach slope steeper than 0.06 (SCHOONEES and THERON,
1993). The lack of information on steep beaches seems to be
of particular importance, since their hydrodynamic behavior
is radically different from that of low-gradient beaches
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Figur e I . Ind ex map of th e Alga rve barrier island sys tem a nd cont inenta l she lf (de pt h contou rs a re in met er s below Mean Sea Level),

(HUNTLEYa nd BOWEN, 1975 ). On steep beaches the surf zone
tend s to be narrow and swash process es and wav e cha rac te ristics (e.g, plunging) become particularly important for sa nd
remob ilization (JACKSON a nd NORDSTROM , 1993 ).
Th e field ex periment described in this pap er took place
over one a nd a half tid al cycles on 7 a nd 8 Octob er 1993 on
th e beach of Cul atra Island in Southern Portugal (Figu re 1).
Th e exper ime nt was part of a field study (LUAR-Culat ra '93 )
undertaken between 7 and 12 October 1992 by several Portuguese a nd European universities (Alga r ve, Lisbon, Southa mpton, East Angli a , Liverpool , Bordeaux) with t he suppor t
of local a nd nationa l authorities (lnstituto Hidrografico,
Parque Natu ral da Ria Formosa , Capitania do Porto de FaroOlh ao ),
Culat ra Isl an d is part of the 60 km long barrier isla nd system of th e Algarve, t hat exists under meso-tid al condit ions
(a bout 4 m maximum spring ran ge), and moderate to high
wav e ene rgy regim e (PILKEY et al., 1989 ). Th e st ud ied beach
had a t th e time of t he experi me nt a reflecti ve profil e (Figure
2) with a stee p foreshore (slope wa s 0.11 ), falling th erefore
within a ca te gory wh ere publi sh ed field st udies a re particularly scarce ( S C H OO N ~; E S a nd THERON, 1993 ).

METHO DOLOGY
A multi-in strument rig wa s deployed on th e beach on 7
Octob er 1993 at ab out 17 em a bove local Mean Sea LevelMSL (Figu re 2). Th e rig included a Se nsym LX piezoresistive
pressure tran sducer wit h onboa rd a mplificat ion a nd temperature compensa tion to record waves as in HARDISTY (1988 ).
Cur rents were record ed by employing two discus typ e bi-axi al
elect romagnetic Val eport 800 current meter s mounted vertically in th e st r uct ure a t 17 ern (EMCM-1) a nd 45 ern
(EMCM-2) a bove sea bed . Data from three successi ve h igh
tid es were logged on th e morning of 7 Octob er 1993 (05:2008 :23), hereafter indicated as 7/10am , evening of 7 October
1993 (17:40-21:28), hereafter 7/10pm , a nd morning of 8 Octob er 1993 (07:09-09:03), hereafter 8/10am. Data loggin g was
continuous during each tid e usin g a n IBM compa tible desktop PC , running with a n a nalog to digita l conve r te r ca rd a t
a frequ en cy of 5 Hz and seg me nta tion of th e infor ma tion was

Figure 2. Beach profile a t Cula t ra Beac h at th e beginning of th e experimen t a nd locati on of tracer injecti on a nd ocea nogra phic ri g.

in files cor res pondi ng to a duration of 10.24 min utes , thus
giving 3072 da ta points for each time series.
Th e pr essure tran sducer was calibrated in th e laboratory
to es ta blis h a lin ear relationship between pressure a nd water
level a nd to determine the offset typi cal of the sen sor as suggested by DAVIDSON (1992). A Fast Fourier Tr an sformation
was a pplied to each time series following the methods of
EARLE a nd BISHOP (1984) befor e ca lcula ting significant wave
height (H s) and mean zero-up crossing period (T) with spectral methodologies using routines availab le in th e popular
MATLAB@J environme nt (digital sign a l processing toolbox ).
Angles of wav e approach a t breaking point were cal culated
by refr action of deep water waves hindcasted for the time of
th e ex perime nt using a wind st ress model (PIRES a nd Ro DRIGUES, 1988 ) and validation by field observations. Tim es
wh en the rig was ins ide th e surf zone were also record ed in
th e field. Voltage read ings of longshore and cross-shore currents collected in th e field were converted into spee d units
( rn sec ' ) using a laboratory calibration carried out at th e
Univers ity of Southampton following th e methodology of
G U ZA et al. (1988).
Hourly averag e wind speed and direction for th e time of
th e experi ment wa s su pplied by the weather st ati on of the
In stituto de Meteorologia located at the nearby Faro airport
(15 km distant, see Figure 1), being collecte d by a n a nemomete r located at 17 m above MSL.
A composite sedime nt sa mple of about 120 kg was collect ed
at th e field site on the lower fore shore and a sub-sa mple of
120 g wa s an a lyzed for particle size det ermination by dr y
sieving using a se t of meshes ranging betw een 4 mm (- 2 Phi )
a nd 0.063 mm (4 Ph il, followin g the methodology of INGRAtVI
(1971). Mean gr ain size, sor ting and ske wness of th e sa nd
population wa s calcul ated using th e FOLK'S (1974) gr aphical
paramet ers. After collection th e composite sa mple was dri ed
in the open air and tagged usin g an orange fluorescent paint,
a ccordi ng to crite ria outlined by pr evious inv estigators (INGLE, 1966; YASSO, 1966 ). The tagg ed sa nd was th en dri ed
a ga in in th e open a ir and sieved a fte r wards using a 2 mm (0
Phi) mesh to scree n for aggr ega tes. A sub-sa mple (120 g) of
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Tabl e 1. Significant Wave Heigh t (HJ and Zero-up Crossing Period (T')
measured du ring the experim ent .

Tide

Maximum
H, (m)

Mean
H, (m)

Minimum
T,
(sec)

7 Oct ober a m
7 October pm
8 October am

0.44
0.38
0.41

0.37
0.34
0.37

5
4.1
4.6

Wave Spectra

0.32

Maxi-

(sec)

Mean
T,
(sec)

6.5
6.1
5.5

5.8
5.1
5.1

mum
T,

0.36

7/lOam

0.28
Energy
Density

0.24

(m 2 m z)

0.20

7/1 Opm
Si lOam

0.16
0.12
0.08

the tracer sa nd was th en a na lyzed for grain size determination to assess statistical simila rity between th e ori gin al sa nd
population and the tagged one.
On 7 October 1993 th e tracer sand was inj ect ed at low tide
on the lower foreshore at an hor izontal distance of 16 m from
the berm top (Figu re 2) imm ediately before sta rt ing to collect
oceanographic data. Th e method of injection is comparable to
th at used by previous authors (KING, 1951; WILLIAMS, 1971 ;
CORBAU et al., 1994; TABORDA et al ., 1994 ; DOLPHIN et al.,
1995) by digging a sh allow trench with a n area of 2 m" and
a verage depth of 3 cm. In order to obtain a n ind ep end ent
assessment of th e thickness of th e mixing sa nd layer (KOMAR
and INMAN, 1970; KRAu s et al., 1982; KRA u s, 1985; SUNAMURA a nd KI{Au s , 1985 ; J ACKSON a nd NORDSTROM, 1993) a
control hole 30 cm deep wa s dug next to the inj ect ion trench
a nd filled with tracer sand up to surface level (KING, 1951;
KOMAR and INMAN, 1970 ; WILLIAMS, 1971; TABORDA et al.,
1994). At each low tide four beach transects wer e st udied for
changes in beach pr ofile using a st anda rd th eodolit e, bein g
located at 0, 20, 40 and 60 m eastwa rds of th e injection site.
Following field observations of th e gross direction of longshore dri ft , sha llow cores (about 25 ern long ) of th e beach face
were collecte d a t low tid e along a grid of sample sta tions eastwards of th e inj ection site. No cores wer e collected wher e in
situ inspect ion of th e sa nd surface revealed th at th e site was
not cover ed by water at high tid e.
Th e cores wer e collect ed using 30 ern long PVC t ubes th a t
were split lengthwise . Each core pr ovided vertical sa mples
equ ivalent to 5 cm intervals. Sa mples wer e put into plasti c
bag s and back in the laboratory oven dried a t 40°C a nd carefully desaggr egated using an Agate mortar before undertak ing counting und er an UV source. Th e total number of gr ains
counte d in eac h sample was norm ali zed by th e sa mple weight
to obtain a n absolute mass valu e (number of gra ins per unit
weight of se dime nt). In orde r to assess tracer advection behav ior a Lagr an gian a pproach was adopted (MADSEN, 1987 ),
commonly kn own as the Sp atial Integration Method (KOMAR
a nd INMAN, 1970 ; INMAN et al., 1980 ; fu{AUS et al., 1982;
MADSEN, 1987; TABORDA, 1993; TABORDA et al., 1994 ):
y = L Pidi
L Pi

(1)

where Y is the location of th e mass center of th e tracer cloud
along th e two-dim en sional sa mpling grid, Pi is t he mass of
t ra cer recover ed a t each grid poin t a nd d, is th e distan ce of
th e grid point from th e inj ecti on site . For each sa mpling exercise th e position of the mass cente r was calculated independ ently for eve ry depth inter val within th e cores (0-5, 5-

0.04

Figu re 3. Wave energy spectra for t he th ree tides mea s ure d at hig h
wa ter outsi de the breake r zone. The s pect ra a re ty pica l of a 10.24 min
data run .

10, 10-15 ern , etc .) and a weighted position of th e total ma ss
cente r was calcula te d according to the t ra cer concen tration
in eac h inte rva l. Th e horizontal tran slation of th e cente r of
mass wa s refer red to t he injectio n point for th e first t ide,
wh ile t he positi on mea sured at th e previous low tid e was
used for th e second and third counts (KRAUS et al., 1982 ).
Average advection speed of th e tracer was ca lcula te d by
dividing th e distanc e covere d by th e cente r of ma ss durin g
half tidal peri od for the interval bet ween t wo consec utive
high tid es (12 hours and 30 minutes ). A lin e of cores was
collect ed at 400 m from th e inj ecti on point orthogona lly from
th e berm to provide information on cross-shore change s in
th e th ickn es s of th e moving sa nd layer as previou sly don e by
KOMAR and INM AN (1970 ). Total sa nd t ra ns port ra te was
th en obt ained by multiplyin g the t racer ad vection speed by
th e a rea of th e moving sa nd layer (KOMAH a nd INMAN, 1970 ).

RESULTS
Physical Processes
During th e first se mi-ti da l cycle th at was st udied on 7 Octobe r (7/10a m) wa ve mot ion was wea k, with H, ran gin g between 0.33-0.44 m a nd T, bet ween 5.0 a nd 6.5 sec (Table l ).
Mean H, a nd T, measured in t he breaker zone were respecti vely 0.37 m a nd 5.8 sec. Sout hwes te rly waves were breakin g
a t an esti ma te d angl e of 5° with th e sho re line, plungin g directly onto th e beach face. The wa ve spectru m meas ure d at
high tid e indicates th e presen ce of long period waves (T = 14
sec ) together with shorter peri od waves (Figu re 3). Longsh ore
currents were weak a nd pr edominantly eastwards , with
EMCM-1 recording a n ave rage value 0.01 m sec - 1 wit hin th e
breaker zone (Figu re 4a) and EMCM-2 recording 0.02 m sec : '
(Figu re 4b). Max imum tidal eleva tio n was 0.84 m above MSL
a nd th ere was no sign ificant wind (Figu re 5).
Wave motion during th e secon d hal f tidal cycle on 7 October (7/ 10pm) did not change sign ifica ntly , with H, ran gin g
betw een 0.28- 0.38 m and T , of 4.1-6.1 sec, giving for the
br eak er zone valu es of mean H, of 0.34 m a nd T, of 5.1 sec
(Ta ble 1). Southwesterl y waves a pproached t he shoreli ne at
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a n a ngle of a bout 50, and similarly to the pr evious tide , plunging wav es were br eaking directly onto th e foreshore. Examina tio n of the wav e sp ectrum a t high tide (Figu re 3) points
out ana logies with th e pr evious dataset , particularly the existence of a swell with a peri od of about 13 sec. Th e lower
current meter (EMCM-1) stopped working at 18:20, probably
becau se it became buried und er th e sea bed . However , pri or
to failure, long shore curren t readings were in the order of
0.24-0.35 m sec" (Figu re 4a ). Th e upp er current met er
(EMCM-2) pr ovided in stead more reli abl e data until starting
to come out of water at 20:25, giving ave rage readings of a n
eastwa rd longshore cur re nt of 0.28 m sec" (Figu re 4b). A
bri sk longshore wind was blowin g from a westerl y direction
(azimuth 260-300 0 N) with hourly average speeds of up to 28
km hr - 1 (Figu re 5). Maximum tid al eleva tion was 0.64 m
above MSL.
Th e wave climate during th e third hal f tidal cycle on 8 October (8/10am) wa s characte rized by southweste rly waves
with H, ranging 0.34-0.41 m a nd T z of 4.6-5 .5 sec (Table 1).
Plungin g wave s wer e br eaking directly onto th e beach face
a t an est ima te d angle of 5° wit h th e shoreline a nd aver age
wa ve conditions at breaker s were H, of 0.37 m and T, of 5.1
sec. Th e wave spectrum shows that the swell was still present
with a per iod of 13 sec bu t high er fre que ncy waves had increased in energy (Figu re 3). Longsh ore curre nts wer e eas twards with a magnitude compa rable to th e first tide since
the ave rage recorded by EMCM-1 within the surf zone was
0.03 m sec :" (Figu re 4a ) and by EMCM-2 was 0.06 m sec:"
(Figu re 4b ). Du rin g the collectio n of oceanographic data a
wea k easterl y wind (azimut h 80- ll 0° N) was blowing with
ave rage hourly speed up to 9 km hr" (Figu re 5). Maximum
tid al eleva tion was 0.72 m a bove MSL.
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t he lowe r (4a ) a nd upper (4 b) cu r re n t meters . Notic e t hat t he lower cu rren t me ter (EMCM-ll did not pr ovide a cont inuous record durin g the
secon d t ide beca use it beca me b uried und er the se a bed . Longsh ore cu rrent rea dings are av eraged ove r eve ry 10.24 mi n d a ta ru n .

Beach Characteristics and Sand Transport
The beach foresh ore maintained a steep profile with a n av erage slope of O.ll during th e ti me of the experiment. Comparison between surveys carried out on 7 and 8 October 1993
sh owed weak accretion above MSL a nd erosion below MSL
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Beach profiles at th e stu dy site car ried out on 7 and 8 October

of about 20 em (Figu re 6). During the second tide small beach
cusps developed, with an average spacing of 20 m on the foreshore . In ord er to define the ene rgy regim e of the bea ch, typical during the experiment, the surf scaling parameter (E)
was calcul ated (GUZA and INMAN, 1975 ):
(aw2 )
E = - -2g tan J3

(2)

where a is the wave amplitude (H12), w is the wav e radian
frequency (2n ff ), g is the gravitational constant and J3 is th e
beach slope. Values of (E) range from 1.78 for the first tid e,
2.20 for the second and 2.31 the third one, describing th e
morphodynamic behavior of the beach as reflective (GUZA
and INMAN, 1975 ). As recently MASSELINK and HEGGE
(1995 ) pointed out, (E) is interchangeable with the surf simof BATTJES (1974) considering that
ilarity parameter
~= (n/E )1/2 . Values of (~ ) for the first 0 .33), second (1.19) and
third tid e 0 .17 ) pr edict br eaking waves as plunging br eakers,
thus in agreement with field observations.
The bea ch consists of moderately sorted fine to medium
sand (M, =0.26 mm) with pr edominant quartz grains. Assessment of grain size distribution before and after coating
with fluor escent paint did not show significant changes (Figure 7). Using th e sediment fall velocity (w.) together with the
measured modal wave height at breakers (H bm) and modal
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wa ve period ('I'm), the dim ensionless fall velocity m = H bm/
wsTm ) describing th e beach state during the experiment
(WRIG HT and SHOHT, 1984) is 1.59 for the first tid e, 1.67 for
th e second and 1.81 for the th ird one, whi ch together wit h
the mean spring-tide range (a bout 3 m) clas sify th e beach as
reflecti ve with low tid e terrace (MASSELINK and SHORT, 1993;
MASSELINK and HEGGE, 1995 ), a conceptual model that
agrees well with th e morphology of th e profil e surveyed on
8.10 .199 3 (F igu re 6) despite that th e latter did not exte nd far
enough to include th e terrace. Ind eed yearly monitoring at a
nearby site (P ra ia de Faro) shows that this is th e most frequ ent beach state for th e barrier-i sl and beach es (TOME MARTINS et al ., 1996 ).
On the first low tid e in the evening of 7 Octob er, 24 cores
were collected every ten meters from th e injectio n point in a
longshore direction at distances between 0 and 20 m from th e
berm top. Th e la st core was collect ed at a longshore distance
of 100 m. On the low tide in th e morning of 8 October, 14
cores were collected every 50 m along a line at 20 meters from
the berm top , th e last core being 700 m eastward of the injecti on site . On th e low tide in th e a fte rn oon of 8 Octob er 11
cores were collecte d every 100 m a t a distance betw een 15
and 20 m from th e berm top , with th e last sam ple located at
1000 m from the injection point. Th e discrepancy bet wee n t he
number of cores recovered at different sa mplings is du e to
th e fact that sites un covered at hi gh tid e were not consi dered .
Th e position of th e high tid e mark varied during the experiment du e to changes in tidal excu rs ion, beach cusp topography and wave a nd wind set-u p. Th e long shore distance betw een sa mpling transects varied du ring the t hree tid es (every
10 m for the first one , every 50 m for the second one and
every 100 m for th e third one) in order to obt a in t he bes t
coverage of the area of tracer disp er si on consid ering time const ra ints . Information on cross-shore va ria ti ons of t he depth
of sand mixing wer e obt ained studying in detail a line of core s
located at 400 m from th e injection point where five cores
were collected a t 0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 m from the berm top.
Th e majority of tracer recovered in each core , calculated using a cut-off perc entage of 80 % (KHAUS et al ., 198 2), was on
average distributed within th e interval 0- 15 em in a ll t hree
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ti des . Dept h of sand mixin g va ried between 2.5 ern in the
swash zone a nd 15 em at th e br eak er lin e (Figu re 8). Th e
control hole du g near t he injection site and filled up wit h
tracer sand measure d a depth of sa nd mixing during t he first
tide of 13.5 ern, showing t he re fore good agreement wit h th e
results obtai ne d from t he cores th at were used for calcula ti ng
the thickness of t he sand layer in motion . From th e gr aph in
Fig ure 8, it ca n be seen t hat the average mixing depth (Zm)
in the five cores is 10.6 em, wh ile th e max imum va lues a re
obse rve d in the breake r zone (15 ern).
Observed ave rage longsh ore velocity of tracers a dvection
during th e first tide was 0.9 6 X10 - 3 m sec", lead ing to a displacement of 43 m of th e mass center of th e t racer cloud . Th e
seco nd ti de registe re d larger va lues, with a n a verage advectio n spee d of 5.69X 10- 3 m sec:" and a ma ss center displ acement of 256 m. Values for t he t hi rd tid e reversed to levels
simi lar to th e first ti de, wit h a n ave ra ge advection spee d of
0.94 X10 - 3 m sec ! an d a displ acem ent of 43 m . Ca lcula te d
rates of total longsh ore tran sp ort obvio us ly reflect th e data
presen ted above, wit h 0.23 X10- 2 m" sec! for th e first tid e,
1.38 X10 - 2 m" sec - 1 for t he secon d tid e and 0.23X 10- 2 m'
sec - 1 for th e t hi rd one .

DISCUSSION
Sand Mixing Depth
The usage of sa nd tracers for empi rica l calculations ofl ongshore sand transport is dependen t up on a re lia ble assessme nt
of t he t hic kness of the movin g sa nd layer (KRAUS, 1985; SuNAMURA an d KRA US, 1985). Previous au tho rs have t ried to
ta ke direct me asurements in t he field using plu g holes filled
up with tagged sand (KING, 1951 ; WILLIAMS, 1971 ; SONU,
1972 ; TABORDA et al., 1994) , distributio n of tracer sand in
bea ch cores (KOMAR an d INMAN, 1970; GAUGHAN, 1978;
KRAUS et al., 1982; KRAUS, 1985; SUNAMURA a nd KRAUS,
1985; SHERMAN et al., 1990; SHERMAN et al., 1994; DOLPHIN
et al ., 1995 ) an d dep th- of-distu rb a nce rod s (GREENWOOD and
HALE, 1980 ; J ACKSON an d NORDSTROM, 1993; ))OLPlIl N et
al., 1995) . An empirica l method for t he calcula tio n of th e average mixing-depth on a non-barred bea ch is th at of KRAUS
(985 ):

Zm = 0.027

n,

(3)

whe re Zm is the a verage sa nd mixing depth and H, is th e
significant wa ve heigh t at break in g point. If th e meth od is
a pplie d using t he wave data from th e LUAR-Cul atra '93 exper imen t , pred icted values of a vera ge mix ing-depth are 1.0
ern for t ide 7/10am, 0.92 ern for 7/10pm a nd 1.0 cm for
8/10a m, thus significantly less th an th e ave rage calcula te d
using th e val ues of Figure 8 (10.6 ern). Moreover, the distribu tion of depth of a ctiva tio n in the surf zone at Culatra is
uni-modal (Figure 8) and not bi-modal as obse rved by pr evious st udies on gentle beaches (INMAN et al., 1980; KRAus,
1985), wh ich show maxima near th e br eak er line a nd the
shore line. Accord ing to J ACKSON a nd NORDSTROM (1993),
br eak ers plungin g onto stee p foreshores are converted directly into swash a nd cannot pr odu ce va riations in activat ion
land ward of th e break er lin e.
Disp arit y bet ween the pr edictions of KRAus (1985) a nd
field observati ons on stee p beaches had been noted in previous studies (J AC KSON a nd NORDSTROM, 1993; SHERMAN et
al., 1994; TABORDA et al., 1994). Th ere is ind eed some debate
in th e lit er atu re on th e pr edom inant fact ors cont rolling the
dep th of sa nd activation at a give n site . Alt hough it is recogn ized th at there is a direct relationsh ip of some kind with
br eaker height (KING, 195 1; WILLIAMS, 1971 ; KRAu s, 1985),
it is also evide nt t hat th ere is a great va riability wh en da ta
from differen t sites are compa re d (J AC KSON and NORDSTROM , 1993). The field da tabase of KRAUS et al. ( 982 ) and
KRAus (1985 ) contai ne d only one beach (Hirono) with characteristics compa rab le to Culatra. Results from stee p beaches
in low-wav e energy environments have proved th at mean
depths of acti vatio n te nd to be greater than in gentle bea ches
(JACKSON a nd NORDSTROM, 1993 ; SHERMAN et al., 1994) a nd
of the ord er of 22% of t he breake r height a ccording to SHERMAN et al. (1994 ). The ave rage value measured at Culatra
(10.6 em) pr ovid es a rela tionsh ip with th e wave height a t
break ers (assuming a value of 0.36 m as a n average for all
three tides) of29%, thus showing close agreeme nt with SHERMAN et al. (1994) . In a sim ila r way, th e maximum value observed (15 em ) provides a ratio with the br eak ing wave height
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of 41%, ver y simila r to t he 40% obt a in ed by WILLIAMS (1971)
on Honk Kong bea ches.

Longshore Sand Transport
Th e obt a in ed field measurements of se dime nt transport offer a n opportunity to test em pir ical formulae for th e pr edi ction of longsh ore dri ft a lt hough th e s ing le point measurements of flow oscillations are spa tia lly limited . However,
since the foreshore at Culatra had a consta nt slope a nd no
bar was pr esent, mean flows acro ss th e nearshore should not
show th e la rge spa tia l va ria tions observed on barred beaches.
Although criticis ms have been mad e of tra cer methodology
du e to it s se nsi ti vity to variations in th e transporting sys tem
a nd in ability to rea ch equilibr ium condi tions (SCHOONEES
a nd THERON, 1993 ), th e techn iqu e is nevertheless simple to
use for es tima ting total longshore drift within an entire semit idal cycle. In th e Cula t ra experime nt th e advection s pee d of
the tracer cloud cor re la te d with the acce lerat ion in longshore
cur rent spee d th at was measured du ring the second tide. Th e
results are consiste nt wit h th ose obta ine d by other a uthors
usi ng compa ra ble methodologies (Figu re 9), with t he exception of th e data of INGLE (1966), wh ere a dve ction s pee ds are
gr eat er. However, careful re-interpretation of that data set
may prov e fru itful as th e transport ra te was computed using
only surface dispersion of th e tracer .
For computat ions of th eoretical tran sport rates it is useful
to express rat es of littoral drift as immersed tran sp ort rates
(II) as given in INMAN a nd BAGNOLD (1963) :
II = (p, - p)(1 - p)Q

(4)

whe re P, is t he sa nd den si ty, p is the sea wa te r den sity, p is
t he sa nd porosity (0.4) and Q is the volume of sa nd transport.
If one uses S.1. un it s for th e den siti es [kg m- I] a nd for t he
volumes [m"], (II) will be expressed as [Newton sec - I], which
ha ve a physical meani ng a nd ca n be related to t he forces dr iving the sediment alongsh ore (BAGNOLD, 1963; INMAN and
BAGNOLD , 1963):

(5)
wh ere (EC n \ is t he wave ene rgy flux wit hi n th e breaker
zone , (X b is t he br eaker a ngle, VI is th e longsh ore current in
the surf zone (here tak en as a n average), u., is th e ma ximum
wa ve or bita l velocity at br eak er s comp uted using lin ear wa ve
th eory and K' is a n empirical dim en sionl ess coefficient th at
KOMAR and INMAN (1970) calcula te d as 0.28 a nd KRAUS et
al. (1982) as 0.21. Since for sma ll (X b t he te rm (cos (X b ) ca n be
consi de re d eq ua l to one, uncertainti es in th e det er mina tion
of the br eak er a ng le have lim ited effects on th e deter mina tion
of II(KOMAR, 1988 ).
Alth ough Equ ati on 5 is ofte n pr esen ted in the form directly
related to t he longsh ore compone nt of wav e power a t breakers (KOMAR a nd INMAN, 1970), whe never exte rna l factors
such as tid es, cell circula tio n or local winds are pr esent, such
a formul a ca nnot be applied (KOMAR, 1976; ALLEN, 1985; KoMAR, 1988). Th e differen ce in magnitud e of longsh ore cur rent
t hat was observ ed in t he break er zone on 7/l0pm (a verage
speed of 0.28 m sec l ) ca n only be expla ined by t he effect of
the local longshore wind blowing a t t he ti me of t he measurements in th e sa me directi on as th e current , since no a pprecia ble cha nge in wa ve cha rac te rist ics was observed, thus j ustifying t he a pplication of Equation 5. HUBERTZ (1986) h ad
indee d not iced at th e CERC's Field Resea rch Fac ilit y (Duck ,
Ca rolina, USA) th at longshore wind ca n increase the longshore curre nt up to a fa ctor of three.
Th ere is however t he pr oblem a tic issu e of wh at va lue of K'
should be used , since th ere a re environmental controls (e.g.
grain dia met er , settling velocity , beach slope, wav e steepness) that should be accounted for (KOMAR, 1988). Pr eviou s
pap ers (ALLEN, 1985 ; ALLEN, 1988 ) have discussed t he va riability of th e empirica l coefficients in t he t wo equa tions of
KOMAR & INMAN (1970) desp ite a ttem pt s of resea rchers to
rela te the m to mean sa nd diamet er (DF:AN et al., 1982), bea ch
slope, signi ficant break er height a nd bre aker index (KAM-
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Figure 10. Comparison betw ee n observe d a nd pr edicted values of Immer sed Weight Sand Tr ansport Rate (I,). The predictions a re computed using
different K' coefficients in Equation 5.

PHUIS et al., 1986 ). Val ues offield observations of'I , calculated
using Equation 4 are compared in Figu re 10 with theoretical
predi cti ons using in Eq uatio n 5 the K ' constants of 0.28 (KoMAR an d INMAN, 1970) a nd 0.21 (KRAus et al., 1982), or K'
values of 0.45 calculated using t he methodo logies of DEAN et
al., (1982 ) an d 0.34 of KAMPHUIS et ai.(1986 ). All solutions
predict a transport rate an order of magnitude les s than that
observed, thus wit hin the accuracy of prediction that ALLEN
(1988) believes to be ty pical of the met hodology. In a field
study comparable to Cu latra Island, ALLEN(1985) concl uded
t hat t he energy flux ap proach offers better accuracy of pre-

diction than the energetics model , since t he orbital wave velocity in Eq uation 5 is difficult to measure. However, since in
the Culatra study large non-wave driven curre nts were present du ring the second tide, for unifor mity of data comparison
the energetic ap proach is preferred.
The difference between field observations at Culatra Island
and theoretical predictions oflongshore t ransport may be due
to limit ed field information in the literature on steep beaches
(SCHOONEES and THERON, 1993 ). As it can be see n in Figure
11, there is some scatter if all da ta on reflective foreshores
(slope la rger t han 0.05) are plot ted togethe r, wh ich becomes
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more evident if the theoretical line of Equation 5 is plotted
with a K' of 0.28 (KOMAR and INMAN, 1970). The data from
EI Moreno Beach (KOMAR and INMAN, 1970) show a more
linear trend than the rather large database of ALLEN (1985)
which comes from several locations along the ocean side of
Sandy Hook (NJ, USA). INMAN et al. (1980) even admit large
uncertainty in their data, publishing not single values of
transport but ranges for each experiment.
The available field database becomes even more restricted
when only beaches with slope larger than 0.08 are considered. Published studies that are directly comparable to Culatra Beach are only EI Moreno Beach in California (KOMAR
and INMAN, 1970) and Hirono Beach in Japan (KRAus et al.
1982), where however average (D.')o) grain size was coarser
(about 0.60 mm). Results of a study carried out in Portugal
by TABORDA et al. (1994) at Canto do Marco Beach
(slope=0.08 and D.')o=0.60 mm ) in high wave energy conditions are also presented in Figure 11 and seem to agree remarkably well with the theoretical prediction.

CONCLUSIONS
The field study carried out at Culatra Island confirmed a
good correlation between speed of advection of tracer sands
and longshore currents. Despite an almost constant wave regime throughout the experiment (H s=0.28-0.44, a=5°) there
was a change of one order of magnitude in longshore current
and transport during the second tide (7/10pm). This is explained as due to a change in the azimuth and speed of local
wind, that was blowing longshore with an average speed of
28 km hr 1 during that part of the experiment. Such a phenomenon has confirmed that is preferable to use the energetic
model (BAGNOLD, 1963; INMAN and BAGNOLD, 1963), rather
than the wave power approach (KOMAR and INMAN, 1970),
for the prediction of longshore sand transport if field measurements of longshore current are available.
A disparity has been identified between field measurements of sand transport and predictions using empirical formulae (KOMAR and INMAN, 1970; DEAN et al., 1982; KRAus
et al., 1982; KAMPHUIS, et al., 1985), proving that the accuracy of the methodology is not better than one order of magnitude (ALLEN, 1988). This could be due to several factors,
such as scarcity of similar data in the literature and errors
in measuring the effective sand transport rate. Field observations of the depth of activity due to wave action have confirmed the limitation of empirical formulations (KRAUS et al.,
1982; KRAUS, 1985) when applied to steep beaches under
plunging wave conditions, as this had been noted by JACKSON and NORDSTROM (1993) and SHERMAN et al. (1994).
The present study does not introduce new empirical notations to replace those in the literature, since it is only based
on one particular beach within quite a restricted wave energy
spectrum and experience has shown the risks of generalization. The main conclusion is that it is necessary to improve
the understanding of the sedimentary behavior of steep reflective beaches, where, because of the short surf zone, wave
energy dissipation takes place over small distances, leading
to relatively high alongshore sediment transport rates. If this
concept is accepted, discrepancies between mean annual
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transport rates estimated using sediment budget analysis
from wave models and field observations might be much larger than the one order of magnitude measured in this study
or pointed out in previous reviews. The universal applicability of coefficients determined by other authors should not be
assumed, because of the empirical nature of such parameters.
Each beach type is believed to behave in an almost unique
way regarding longshore sand transport and steep reflective
beaches are certainly the least understood.
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D RIASSU NTO [J
1<:' s t.uo s volto u n cs pc ri mc n to di cam pagna s u lla s piaggia di Culat ra rPort oga llo meridionale ), per dctermin arc il ta sso di trasp orto di sa bbic lungocost a o la profond ita
SlI una spiaggia rnosot idal e (marca semidiurnal eon elcvata pendenza (ta ni>
0,11 1. L'ospori mont.o e stato cffott uato
durant e un ciclo c mezzo di marea utili zzando dell e sa bbie ma rca t c come traccia nti assiemc a misur e del moto ondoso e corrc ntorncu-ichc. La va ria zione dcll'a ltczza
signifi eativa media delle onde durante l'esp erirn cnto e stata limita ta (0,34- 0,37 m ), mentrc il periodo medio di zero-up crossing l' stato ncll'ordine di 5,1-5 ,8 see. La
volocit.i med ia delle correnti lun gocost a ha raggiu nto un picco ma ssimo du ran te la seconds maroa (0 ,28 m sec I ) pe r In pr escn zn d i un vento moderato che soffiava
lun gocosta , mentre durante la prima (0,02 m sec 1) C la ter za marea (0,04 m sec I) i valori di corrcnte sono stn t i nettam entc inferio ri. La vclocita media di trasporto
dell a sabbia t racciunte 6 risulta ta fort cm cnt e correlata con qu ella dell e correnti lungocost a con una vclocita d i trasporto molto maggiore per la seconda marc-a
( 1 . :l H~ 10 ' m' see 'I chc per lc altrc due 10,2 3 x 10 ' m' see I ). La profondita di rim an eggiarncnto del scd irncnto di fondo nella porziono int crt.idal c della spiaggiasi
(' mantcnuta costantc mcntc su un valore media di 10,6 em durant e tutto l'csperim ent o. Essa c risultata circa 2W1r dcll'alto zzu d'ond a ncl punto di frangen za can una
d ist nb uzio nc unimod alc c con puntc rnassim e di 15 em nell a zona dci fra ngo nt i. Lc formulazioni cmpirichc pubhlicatc da preceden t: a ut ori non riproducono in
man icra soddis faco nte talc comporta mcnto dell a pr ofondita di rimaneggiamento su s piaggc a pcndenza clcvata sotto l'intlu cn za di fra ngon t: di ti po plunging . E'stato

di rimaneggiamento del sedimento di rondo
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inoltre calcolato il tasso teorico di trasporto lungocosta e comparato con i dati di campagna. Tutti i cal coli teorici sottoestimano le osservazioni rcali di circa un ordine
di grandezza. Lo studio mette in evidenza come le spiagge a pendenza elevata presentino un tasso di trasporto alto anche in condizioni energetiche relativamente
basse.

D RESUMO D
Realizou-se em 7 e 8 de Outubro de 1993 uma experiencia de campo, na Ilha da Culatra (Algarve), tendo como objectivo a dcterrninacao de taxas pontuais de
trans porte longilitoral e de valores de profundidade de rernobilizacao da areia numa praia mesotidal com forte pendor (tan~ = 0.11). A experiencia decorreu durante
urn ciclo e meio de mare, tendo sido utilizada a metodologia de areias marcadas por fluorescencia em simultaneo com a aquisicao de dados de ondas e correntes. As
medias das alturas significativas e as medias dos periodos obtidos durante a experiencia tiveram variacao reduzida, de 0.34 m a 0.37 m e de 5.1 sec a 5.8 sec
respectivamente. A velocidade media das correntes longilitorais na zona de rebentacao atingiu urn pico na segunda mare (0.28 m sec 1), enquanto que na primeira
(0.02 m sec 1) e na terceira mares (0.04 m sec 1) as velocidades obtidas foram uma ordem de magnitude inferiores. 0 aumento da velocidade da corrente deveu-se a
existencia de vento moderado no sentido da corrente, durante a segunda mare. As velocidades medias obtidas para 0 transporte do tracador mostram uma relacao
directa com a velocidade da corrente, permitindo 0 calculo de uma taxa de transporte sedimentar muito superior para a primeira mare (1.38x 10 ~ m' sec 1) do que
para as outras duas mares (O.23X 10 ~ m' sec 1). A profundidade de rernobilizacao da areia na face da praia foi relativamente constante ao longo da experiencia,
com urn valor medic de 10.6 ern (29 lk da altura significativa na rebentacao) e urn maximo de 15 em, na zona de rebentacao. Varias formulas ernpiricas frequentemente
utilizadas nao reproduzem satisfatoriamente os elevados valores obtidos no campo para a profundidade de remobilizacao, facto que parece ser caracteristico de praias
com declive acentuado e com ondas na rebentacao do tipo "plunging". Foram ainda testadas as f6rmulas empiricas mais frequentemente utilizadas para 0 calculo do
transporte longilitoral, tendo-se comparado os seus resultados com as observacoes de campo. Todas as f6rmulas utilizadas subestimaram a taxa de transporte em
diferencas de valores pr6ximos de uma ordem de grandeza, confirmando que a morfodinamica de praias com declive acentuado e caracterizada pelo elevado trans porte
sedimentar, mesmo que em regime de baixa energia.
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